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"LOCAL PICKINGS.
Leghorn hats ara all tho rage now..'.
John Claypool has put a boat on Fish

Lake. v..
The cara now run regularly toHar-rlsbur- g.

The railroad will soon ba graded to
' ' K ' " ' " -Eugene. !- J-

Uarrisburg now has the railroad and
telegraph.

Everybody drinks tho Arotlo Soda at
Carothers'.

The Fourth ot July will be "sick
d" in this city.
A circus is coming overland; from

California to Oregon.
Baso ball has superceded almost ev-

ery other amusement in our city.. .

r Another -- Road. A Government
road As to f bo made from Camp Tol k,
on the W. V. & CM. Wagon Road, in
the Cascade Mountains, to connect
with the Klamath Lake Road on the
Deschuttcs river. This la to be done
lmmediatelyf under the supervision of
tho Indian, Depart m en t of Oregon. ' ''

Hyvenial. Wo acknowledge an in-

vitation to be present at tho nuptials of
Mr. Nathan Bavm and Miss Anna
Nadleu, attheresidenco of J. Flelsch-ne- r,

Esq., In Portland, on next Sunday
evening. We cannot attend In person,
but,our benediction will descend upon
tho happy couple next week.

Acquitted. Henry Strolmeyer and
wife, who ware' several weUa fljfO ar-

rested at Uarrisburg and taken to Port
land for trial upon a charge of larceny,
were last Friday tried and honorably
acquitted. It is universally believed
that tills

s

was, a malicious
.

prosecution.

Great praise is due Messrs. A. Ca
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THE 17ETf FOOD.

Per a few cents you can buy
cf your Grocer or Druggist a
paekago cf SEA H0SS PASD4TS

made from, pure Irish. Hoss or
Carrageen, whicli will make
sixteen quarts cf Blanc Mange,
and a like quantity of Puddings
Custards, - Creams, Charlotte
Eusse, &c It is the cheapest,
healthiest and most, delicious
food in the world. It makes a
splendid Dessert, and has no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children.2.

V 4
A Glorious Change!!

THE GREAT WORLD'S TOXIC.

Plantation Bitters.
Tills wonderful TecetaMe re--'

fttoratlre is the aJtarct-euicb- or f
tbe feeble and debilitated. As a

'tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid, it bas' no eqmal
amons. stomachics. . Asarejnedf
for the nenremi: wcakMH to
which women aro especialfr sal-Je- ct,

it is supersedins ererjr other
stimntant. '. In all climates, tropi
cal, temperate,' or. frigid, It acts
as a specific in erery specie of

Which nndertnlnos 'disorder' the
bodily strength and areaks down
the animal spirits. . For sale by
all druggists. : ;; j"

J0.JL3lSOELl. X lift ITlVt OATS'

THE WOSTePROLIFIG IN THE WORLD !

One Bushel ii Plenty of Seed for&BA:ir !

YieldJSOrtOOQ joeXmorItliaB'Com
mon'Oatalwith Hslf th Amount... : 6 1 ''" f Btd per Acre ;

Oregon yield tb lost two rear (iotb short crop
years) : . la 1 8fi9, arlr jtss, frosa 60 to sauro
than 100 bushel per acre ; late sown,, 4 to 29
bushel. Ia 1870, early ewn, each baihel sow a
produced from 6V to fit buahels-r- - latwaowa (13th
of May), 49 to 60 bushels.

California yield : . In 1370, 90 t 17i ousheU
from 32 lbs. seed per acre..';" ', "

Norway seed sold in - Sau Francisco Hit riujit
winter at S7.40 per bushel of at lbs. - M e war-
rant these eats eleaa aad genainet at 1.08 per
seek of 72 lbs., or we will furnish them to be test-
ed with common eats, i be pat in well, m gooil
season, in clean land, and at the sane lima.
Three-fourt- ef. the excess which the Norway
yields over the oommou oats must be delivered to
us at the grsnsry on tha farm where the "crop is
raised, 4a pay ftir the seed furnished. " "

; Salem. March St, 1871. - J. :

;T6aS2tf., ::: ;r, v : L. H. Jl'DSOK,

yntAT LAND SALE ! I

2 0 1 6 O 0A fcRE S !

BY ORDfeR OF THB BOAltD ,0FbTtnEr.
tor of the Willamette Valley and Cascade

Mountain Wagou Road Company; made Ieeem-he- r
10, 1870,1 am now. lltog i &i , , -

AT PRIVjStTK lAaLE,
at the Company'! affiee in Alhaby, 2n,00t acrs ofhud, hioVe or less, beloo;ing to said Company,
irtated In Llni county, Oregon. "

f Person desirftg to purchase Wilt be furnished
with a Description and eition-- bf said lauds by
applying at Company' offloei .

TERMS OF SAIsE t - 'Coin, otic-lljjr- d of sehaW money hand at time of sale rereaiwder
Uw-

-? ?TU.5? ryl",?, riTramisQi7 aoteeper ecutv per onnam. i xPurehasera desirin; to 'pay' a greater amountthan one-thi- r4 In ItaadrwiU hare a, edacttoa oftea pet cent. j 0,.; .j
- ,,7. ; ,

The title to the laud i "aad rjanshaa.M

BAt-ou'- a Maoazink por July.
Hot weather Is upon- - us. Excursions
and recreation are nowjn order and to
those who contemplate a ride by rail
or steamer we would recommend BAtr
txV'S Mao A hsb as the one to take
to relieve the monotony, of a. Jour-
ney. - It Is! fulf of light reading, Just
such as ail must fancy.- - In the July
number wo notice some thirty different
articles, besides illustrations and hu-
morous matter. It Is the magazine to
Interest, and can be found all over the
country. Every one has a kind word
for Bal ton's. Hero is the list of con-
tents for tho July number: "The Pal-
ace of Wilhclmshohe;" : "Japanese
"Views;" "Lake George;" "'"Isadora;"
"Rusian Priests and Rusian Religion;"
"With what Measure ye Mete;" "Then
and now;" "fc5keUsl.es of Travel in
California;" "Jordy's Death;" "Al-
eck Stuart's Revenge:" "Laura and
Alfred:" "Miss Weldon;" "A Vil-
lage Scene:" "A Bitter lesson:"
"The Cascade Mountains;" --"Here in
Cairo;" "After Many Days;" "More
Light;" "What he Thinks;" "A Kiss
in the Dark:" "The Beautiful Soul;"
Our Young . .People's Mory-Tctl- er

"Guess: or the Son of a Politician;"
The Pet Bird;" "Jo's Experiments;"

"A Japanese Fable;" "The House
keeper;1' "Facts and Fancies;" "In
Search of Diamonds" (Humorous Il-

lustrations.) Published by Thomes &
Talbot, 63 Omgresa Street, Boton, at
15 cents single copies, or $1,50 per year.
Just try it once.

k y ' ,

LAFrom-FiS- L.VKE. John Clayiiool
arrived down from his Fish Lake ranch
last Saturday, where he is doing a good
business In trading with travelers and
drovers over "the Cascade Mountains.
He,say3,that the snow has about all
disappeared from the road, and that the
mud is fast drying up. Two sets of
hands are at work on the road one at
Moss' Butte and .tho othertncar the
summit of the Mountains and under
the superintendence of Messrs. Gilli-lan- d

and Luper they are doing great
good in the way of improvement fill-

ing mud-hole- s, clearing away stumps,
roots, logs and rocks,' and cutting
around all immovable obstructions.
? Blackberries on burn" are al-

ready ripening, and thousands of bush-
els can soon be had for the picking in
that locality. Pleasure seekers and
hunters are thronging in, and in a few
weeks the whole line of the road will
be dotted with the tents of those who
have flown from the dust and heat of
our cities to revel in the cool shades
and inhale the life-givi-ng breezes of
the Cascades.

Axotiier Fatal Accident. On
the 22d inst. a sou of E. Fruni, of Sand-ridg- e

precinct, this county, was killed
by the caving in of a bank. He and
another man were digging a ditch into
the side of Washington Butte, and as
they stopped for a moment to rest, and
just as young Frum had taken olf his
hat to let the breeze fan his heated
brow, one side of the bank came down
with jk sudden slide, covering him
about two feet under ground instantly.
The other man jumped partially out
when he saw the bank descending, and
was only buried waUt-dee- p in the
earth. However, it required half an
hour for him to extricate himself, and
then it was impossible to save his com-
panion, who must have been almost in-

stantly killed, as a portion of his skull
aud his breast-bon- e were crushed by
the force with which the rocks de-

scended upon him. When excavated
from his premature grave he was found
standing upright, with his hat in one
hand and his shovel in the other in
the exact position in which he stood
when the earth felL His relatives and
friends have the warmest sympathy of
the community in their sad bereave-
ment.

The Chem ek eta Hotel. This su
perb house, kept in Salem by R P.
Earhart, Esq., is a credit to Oregon;
and even to the whole Pacific coast.
We last week enjoyed a "season of re
freshment" within its spacioss apart
ments, and can speak experimentally
of its many advantages and Induce
ments. No Oregonian can possibly re
alize what real hotel comfort Is until
he has anchored for a time in the
'Chemeketa," and permitted Rocky

Earhart and his gentlemanly chief
clerk, Dan. ilurphy, to form a hollow
square about him and render him
blissfully happy. Long may the pala--j
tial Chemeketa and its princely host
flourish.

AGINTS FOR THE STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT.

Brownsville........ ......... Z. M. Morgan.
Ujllevue Thos. Morris.

CorvalIis..... .....W. J. Robertson.
Canyon City ....... Thos. Howard.
Eugene.. J. J. Walton, Jr.
Gassburg... .Matthew Fountain.
Uarrisburg Sam. May & B. R. Holt.
Jefferson.. ......Hanley Waterman.
Lebanon........ . . . S. Elkins.
Jjancaster.. J. S. Ullery.
Oregon City ......J. R. Ralston.
Portland...... ......... J. ai. uaitimore.
Peoria --Jacob Thompson.
Roscburg .....T.B. Kent,
Scio........ --Dan- Gaby & Geo. Christie.
Salem......... .................. .B. F. Brown.

What Hate we Dose ? Will our
dear friend of the New Korthwcst please
inform us why she has withdrawn her
journal from our sanctum sanctorum ?

Wei never, knowingly did anything
naughty to her or any one else, and if
we did we take it all back. , We havn't
had an opportunity to gaze upon the
handsome form and. pretty face of the
New Northwest for three weeks, and
we now respectfully dofi our glim, pull
our forelock, and ask what , we have
done to merit such neglectful treatment
from a' bosom friend. ' "!.' .. .

Cosmopolitan Benevolent Society
of Nevada City. , Fourth of July, 1871.
Capital Prize. S25.000. Tickets only
$2 80 each. Now if any one . wants
that $25,000, or $15,000, or $10,000, or
$5,000, or $4,000, or any amount down
to $20? AH "he has to do is to go
quickly to the Agent in this town and
buy one or more of the aforesaid tickets.
Don't fail to notice the splendid coin
prizes paid out by tbe Society by their
drawing in January last, a sure guar-
antee of fairness and honesty.

; Millinery. Our lady readers will
please read the new advertisement of
Mrs. Bridgefarmer in this paper. That
lady has now an elegant stock of milli-
nery and fancy goods, and her dress
making department is carried on by the
most skillful "artistes de mode" that
can be secured. Give her establish
ment a call and satisfy yourselves of
the truth of this. , v . .

At Salem. Any of our subscribers
who are suffering to pay their subscrip
tion can call upon B. F. Brown, Esq.,
at the telegraph office in that city, who
will take special pleasure in Taking in
he "dingbats" for us.

gmofrat.
FRIDAY..... .JUNE 30, 1871.

To otra AGJSMTi. Ai-W-
e are desirous

of extending our circulation as fast as
possible and Df securing a very- - large
list of new eubscribersTjefore the open-
ing of the next campaign, we hereby
tothoriie"odri agents to solicit sub-

scriptions to the Democrat at tho fol- -
' lowing remarkably low rates: For

vat mm j OMVw BfvSY Vv'fcf a ava veMva
often, $2.25 per copy; for clubs of
twenty, $2 per copy. SI ngle copies, $3.
As we desire as fast as possible to re-

turn to the advance payment system, it
ess necessffdr, "the cash Q accompany
clubs or the agent to assume the re-

sponsibility 'of payment. ,

e"haYethis week; received from
vcw Ybrkjinothor irivoiwof new type,
s i that hereafter the body of our paper
will be printed on entirely new material
and cannot fail. to present a neat and
tasty appearance It has constantly
been our design to bring the Democrat
lip to the highest standard in the news-
paper line as fast as we obtained the
Encouragement and means necessary
to secure that end, and all we ask to
accomplish our purpose is a liberal pat
ronage from the public

Realizing the importance of the next
Natioual arid State" campaigns, anil
knowing thai thelde' spread dissemi-- "
"nation? of "Democratic ; li terature is the
Vnost essential,element in the attain-
ment of-- our pbtffzan success and in se-

curing the triumph of those pure prln--.
'ciplcs, upon whiebour Government was
foundeQ,' and by which It has prospered
Tor nearly' a century, we earnestly ask
our agents to use every exertion to ex-
tend the circulation of the Democrat
iotlieir Several localities, arid thus con-
tribute their aid in promoting the cause
of Democracy! ' '

'7' By the encouragement in the past we
'are stimulated to work for the future;
and, thanking our friends for the vig

.orous support they have always ex-
tended us, we now leave the matter in
their hands, believing that our earnest
and unccnaing efforts to aflbrd them a
first-claaspap- cr will recei ve that reward
.which we modestly believe is our just

Amoxo the "Qcrujs." While in
Salem last week we were permitted the
TilMnr nf mt!n with th fr1inrincrjl u
niiill-d- ri vrsr S. IVrmnvr. nf tho
Portland JTcrald U. E. Hicks, of the
East Portland JEra; Wm. Thompson,
of the Itoseburg Plaindcalcr", J. H.
Upton-an- d .,V--- A.: McPherson, of the
Salem Jfcrcury; A. Ia. Stinson, of the
Farmer, and S. A. Clarke, of the
Stntesman. "

Pennoyer came up on the "keers,"
smiled "graciously upon us, and flitted
silpntlv fiwnv nik thA of TTam- -
let's father in disguise) on the next
train. AYe took a longer smile with
Hicks, as he stayed till the last chicken
pic was demolished, and his exchequer
showed visible signs of collapsion.
Thompson had four bullet holes in him,
but still seemed in a good state of pres-
ervation, and eminently able to raise a
Gale in a case of emergency. Upton
wore that same beastly tile, but had
one boot partially blacked, and seemed
bent' on "fixing up" in honor of the
occasion. He and MacPherson, as tri-poJi- cal

cusses, are able to cope with
the fattest in the field, and nre ilih!n
up heavy doses of Mercury for t he Rad-
ical stomacOs. Stinson seemed so busy
telling the world "what he know
about farming" that onlj-- an occasion-
al glimpse of his agricultural make-u- p

couid be had, but we observed that he
was always ready for his rations of
"soda and" fee," and made a full hand
at Rocky Earhart's chicken-pi- e and
things. Clarke seemed to have his jib-po- op

shattered by Watkins' broadside,
and: had hauled off to the domestic
harbor for repairs. He complained of
his nerves beingshatteredand his mem-
ory failing, and had taken to writing
poetry all of which we regard as fatal
signs and sure to cook one's goose
eve ltuaily. The rest of it wouldn't I e
so bad if it wasn't for the poetry that's
adeadner. . We tried it once and had
to take epsom salts and spirits turpen-
tine for a month afterward an t we
didn't have it half as. bad as Clarke
seems to. -

A. Stampede. John Claypool teV.a

us that one night last week, while about
500 cattle were in a stock corral at Fish
Lake (on the summit of the Cascades)
a panther got among them and made a
terrible "scattennent." ; The cattle ran
bawling about; and at last broke out of
thee enclosure' and took to the woods
and bills 'like all possest;" even a
few of , them, in their great terror,
jumped into the Lake, but the icy ed

to cool their nerves ana they
came out wetter if not wiser beasts.
As the stampede occurred during the
silent- - watches of the night, while the
lrovers were, asleep, the wildest con-

fusion was created in the camp, and
the" terrified men fled almort as fleetly
as the cattje, as many believed they
were in the midst-o- f an earthquake,
and that great rocks and trees were
tossing through the air in every direc-
tion. The cattle ran over one poor un-
fortunate msjn, and bruised him up ter-
ribly,' but no others were hurt. Sever-
al davs were spent in gathering the cat'
tie up again, and many are not yet re-- !
covered. It is believed that about 25
or 30 head are gone so far into the wil-
derness where the woodbine twineth"
that it will be impossible to find them.
Th eatto rwlrn 9f1 to vftrimm YKirf.ioA.

so that about an equal share of loss is
sustained by each of them.
- Ora Protest. We.mildly but firm
ly protect' against the action of the
Christian Messenger in gobbling up
nearly a column of our 'Pacific Coast-
ers"- without giving us credit. Al-
though those little lines look like they
were.wholly "ontroublesome" and eas-
ily scribbled out, yet we spend fully as
much time in collating and arranging
them as in writing up any other de-
partment of the paper; and if our labor
is worth comrinsr it is worthv of credit.
We see that the Messenger gives credit
to other papers where a Single item is
copied . - Serve xis all alike, Bro. Camp-bel- l,

and we will forever after hold our
peace.;, , " - ' :;

j

Educational. The annual sessio n
of the Linn County Educational Socie-
ty will be held at Lebanon, commenc-ini- r

on Thursday, the. 13th: of July, at
10 o'clock, a. m. Addresses are expect
ed from Bonieof our most prominent
educators-Ke- v: Dr. Geary, Rev. W. R.
Bishop fcnd others. Questions of im
portance to the educational interest of
tne county win De aiscussea. Ample
provisions win pe maae tor tne en ter--

tainnjenfr of those who may"attend. All
are respectfully and cordially invited
W. B. Gilson, J. M. Mack, Thos. G.
Taylor, Executive Committee.
e0" f 3 iv:." fa a, .:,

pbseere that the. women in th
Women's Rights 'Convention recentlv
a i J I O : i 1 1lieiu in can r jituuiw.u were oaaiy spilt

; upon spme topics. .

dlKguit everybody with tbo offensive odfir from
yost CjjUWTb; Junt becunse' sotno old fufty flocti.r
wbo but sot OMoevered and will not believe that
the world tnovei, you that It eantiot be
ourH- - Tbo proprietor of lr. Baj' Ciiterrb
Kmi)ft will pay SjOO reward Tor a or Ca-tnr-

wbloh ho oannot euro, gold by dmifell.
or tend ility eeate to R. V. Pleroe, M. it., 133
rlona itrevt, Buoulo, I. I., lot it. .

,
'" ,

DeaA men tell no tales If tbey did,
aialnet tbe denletlnx laneot, tba draitio

piirje, end the the terrible rallvenli of the ma.
trla tneilloa wnutd arlie from every graveyard.
The Mntta nf m odors uiedloal (olenco it

lltgotalt, mot rfrfroy,M and no vemrdy
of nnr day ia tn entirely In harmony with this
phllantbroplo-ioirl- at D. WAl.ten'e VnoiT.

t. ViaaoAii Bittkki. In tbi powerful yot
harraleaa rostoratlvo, dyipepela, blllone com
plalnte, and all diaaatM of the sluoaeli, liver,
howeU and iyrve Meonnter an irreaietlble an-
tidote. '.....- .-'

A larare Volume woald not eootafn tbe
mate or tonllmony wbloh h enoiimolnld In
fovr of WhUtr't Daltnm of Wild C'htrrt af a
fafo. rtSoicnt and ih liable remedy in earing
oougb. ooldi and, pulmonary dUtue. i alaoy of
tne euree art truly wonuerrui., .

IPVTht wnrnt Cooche yield, a If by inaeto.
to the wonderful oar mire powort or Dr. Pleroe't
Alt. Ext. or Uolileo Medical Dlaeovery,. It alio
urpaee anyllilnf ol.e ever beforo tllfeevered

for the euro of Piinpln, Htutchen and Haihee on
Ibe faeei alio, for Kr.vliela, Kali ltheun, end
all Bkia and Berofulotti difeuaea. Sold by drag
flute.

Ola prejudices are da-fas-; eat,
New lecte are killing tbom. Tba idea (bal In
valid weakeoo't by diwaee an bo relieved
by proetrating thorn with daatrnetira drug, it
no luneer entertained except by mono
Kvvr ainoo tho li.lrwluetlon of Ii. Wavbkh'u
Vuo UiTTBRa, it hae been obvloaa that tbolr
rrculating and Invigorating propnrtlo are

for tbe euro of chronlo indlgeitlon,
rheuinaliim, flonftipatioo, dlarrlim. norvou
air otloiie and malarious favors, and tbey are
now tbe stanjard remedy for these oumplalots In
very seoiion or tne union.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

' C'hnpped Hand and f'e.Wore I.lps, Dryness of the Mkla,

Cnr.d onee by II KO EM A N S C A M PHOltlCE
WITH QLYCKRlXE. Its kwps tb handoott
in ell weather. See that yon rot ncOEMAH 8
Hold by all llrncgints, only 25 sent. Manufae
tared only by IIrokma A Co., Chrniist and
Praxgiits. New York. JnM'7lyl

Till WAR I. El'nor 12

Has at Utt eome to an end and Ibe frieade of
good order and stable government have achieved
wbst appears to be a complete soeeess, Not so
the war la Brownsville between the old and new

syatem of doing business which lias not y
reach termination, and ready pay cuttomers
cniUinu" fii.f at Wheeler's gtoro an epportu

uilytogct tbo benefit of their pradeoco aad

f..retboubt Larc aaMM'"' ,,T Ju" Wo
made to 0j stock sod pe-.p- l fi probalf n--

ply a larger portion of tbelr wauls from Wheel,

er's fc'tore than from any other one establishment
in tbo eountry. Dn30y

A Chapter of Facts.
Spsco Is valuable In a aewspaf-er-, and it Is

therefore proposed in this advertisement tn con-den- re

arity of facts, important lo tbe pub-
lic, into a smalt compass. Those facts refr to
Iltttter's Etumseb Bitters what that celebra-

ted medicine Is, and wbst it will do. ' In the
firat place, then, tie article is a stimulant, tonie
and alterative) eunaiating of a coubinatioo of
an absolutely pore spiritnoas agent wilh the
most valuable medicinal vegetable substaness
that Botanic 'research ha placed at tb disposal
of the ebemitt and Ibe physician. .These Ingre-

dients are compounded with great care, and in

surb proportion as lo produce a preparation
which invigorates without exciting tbo general
system, an tone, regulate and e nirols Ihe
stooioeh, tbe bowels, tbe liver, aod tbe m'oor
ef relive organs.

What this great restorative will do mast be
gathered from wbst it has done. Tbe rats of
dyspcpaSa, or any other form of. 'ndigrstion, in
which it bai been persirtsntty administered
without effecting a radical euro, i yot to ho heard
from, and tho same may be said of bilious disor-

ders, intermittent fever, nervous aOVction, gen-

eral dcLility, constipation, sick headache, men-

tal disabilities to which the feeble are so subject.
It puii&es all tbe fluid of the body, including
the blood, and Ibe gentle stimulus which It im-

part to ihe nsrvoes system is not succeeded by
ibe slightest reset in. This is a chapter of facts
which readers, lor tbeir own sake, should mark
and remember.

TI II.LIA9I DATIDSOT,

REAL ESTATE DEALER
Office He. 64 Front Street,

PORTLAND, ORE30X.

ItKAL ESTATE In thU CITT and EAST
PORTLAND, in the most desirable localities.
consisting or LOTS, HALF II LOCKS and
BLOCK, I10U3K3 and STORES also.

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable no.
coltlraud LANDS, located in ALL part ef tha
oTAllS for BALK.

REAL .ESTATE and other Property pur
chased for Correapoadent. in this C1TI and
throughout the STATES and TElUUTOhlKS,

itb great ears-an- on the most ADVANTA
GEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STORES : LEASED.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, sud CLAIMS OP ALL
DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COLLECTED.
And a General FINANCIAL and AGENCY
BUSINESS transacted.

AGENTS of this OFFICE in all the CIT
IES and TOWNS in the STATE, will receive
deseriptions of FARM PROPERTY and forward
the same to tbe shove address. 6nZ5tr. .

T - T r

The "Pais Kn.Lr.n" may justly be styled the
great medicine nf tbe world, for there is no re
gion or tue giono into wnicn n nas u muna
II wsy,, and been largely used and highly
prisod. 'Moreover, there is no clime to which it
bas not proved to be well adapted for "tbe cure
of a considerable variety of .diseases; it I

tpcedy and safe remedy for barns, scalds, outs,
braises, wounds ana ranons otner injuries,
well ss for dysentery, diarrhoea and bowel oom- -
clalnt generally,- - it U admirably inited for
every race of men on the faoe of tbe globe. :

It i s very signincant root, that aotwitnstana- -
itig tb long period or years tbat tbe "Fain Kill
er" baa been before tbe world, it las never lost
ono whit nf its popularity, but, on tbe oontrary,
the enll for it has steadily increased from its
first disaorery, and at no previous time bas tbe
demand for it been so great, or the quantity
made been o large, a it I y. f -

Another significant fact is, that nowhere- - ha
tbe Fain Killer ever been in higher repute, or
been more generally used by families aud indi-
viduals, than it has been here at home, where it
was first discovered and introduced. That tbe
Pain Killer will eontinue to he, what we have
styled it, ma obrat MsniciHB or tntt woRxn,
there cannot be tbe shadow of a doubt Pro vi
dsnoe Advertiser.

THE

CELEBRATED

JUSTLY
BAIN WAGON!

EC0GNIZED EVERTWHECE AS AR
FIRST CLASS FARM WAGON.

No other Wagon has a Home reputation tqvnl
to "Bain" make, and it is tbe only wagotwtbat
bss been teeted and known to stand this climate
In a word it Is made of the east materials and is
the best finished wagon tbat comes to this mar
ket. ' -

We have different styles of Hounds and feeuob.,
Patent do. (so called) lnelnded - ; ,

blain; young 4 p6
Tdn43 s

-. - Agentt at Albany;

glokiol h mvq I

LOOk OUT FOR COQD

X
'1

S- - ELRINS,
f;.

'
t i.k B A N O Ht''pK E O O N.

JUST HECSITZDA LABOJS 8JfjA

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS I

; ;.' . :.WJHCM THEY 0FJEB-- 'i v
: ''-- - " r , , Yxif ', c'i

Cbcnper titan tbe. Cheapest I- -

,1 - f, v : '!; I: ' ;

- Come and eoa vine yours lrs bebr parens
log elsewhere. Oar atoek eoosisu in part Of

. PAXCT AND STAPLE DRY OOODS,
. ; - CLOTHING. HATS A CAPS,

- BOOTS AND SHOES, , . . ,
OROCVRTES, '

J -: ; vh f : ; KOTIOSS, i 4. 1

and a great many article- - to oametons lo name
Also, Door, windows, uuu ana ratiy .

PRODUCE TAKEN. IN EXCHANGE FCR GOODS

: TOR WHICH t WILL PAY THE A

HIGHEST PRICE!
vr. n. zxxma.

" ' 'maySvnnSStf '

SPRING & SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

DRICCS & CARTER,
la order to provide fully f'.'the new era about
to open ep in the city of AJr-an- and county - or
Lion, have thoroughly repaired tbeir

PliAIwIiXG Mllili
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY
and have aJdeS new Maehiney, amosg which is
one f Beach's Pesitiwe Motion. Scroll
Saws, which is a perleet acee ia Ma way

Have en band a supply of orior
DOORS. SASH. MOLDING. & SEASONED LUMBER

- Have employed a ert of First Class Mm

ehaaies, sad are now prepared, ready, will ag
and anxious to (apply all wbo may ba inv wan
of work in tbeir line; and hope by ftrirt alien
lion to beamed and pnnetaoliiy ia ;tlii.eo
IroeU to merit a continuance or puM:e patronage.

Order left at the Factory, or with FJi Carter
at bis oSee, will receive prompt attention.

Albany, Oren. April 20. 1871 vto36tf

FOR SALE .:

XE DOUBLE CIRCULAR FIFTEZSo HORSEPOWER : c .

PORTABLE STEAM SAW MILL!

It wilt eat from five to (even thousand fact of
lumber rer day. It I running daily, and ia
r kk! ruaiiior orJer. with plenty of Inmfcer of
almost all kinds conetantly on Land for
sale. For particulars, either addreas or riait

nsOwS - PEO. KCELER,
. Lehanon, Linn county, Oreg-o- .

200,000 J7oixnd
WOOl WANTED J !

For which we wi'.l pay the

HIGHEST CASH PRICK
OWNERS WILL DO WELL TOWOOL on as before selling.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON WOOL.

b37w6 P. C. HARPER CO..

ELI CARTER,
Notary I lit lie,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
''AXD

CCXERAL FIXAXCIaVIa ACEXT
Will a' lend to the haying and selling ef Ties I

Estate, examining titles, drawing Deeds, ' Slort-gsga-

Looses. Contracts. Vc. aad will : giv
peciel attentioa to eollectisig, . secahog or ad-

justing nnsetlled claims, tn ang part of lie t'i-te- d

Stale. An esperienee ol luirty-nv- e years
ih active publie business ten years or which
have been spent in County Clerks and Record-
er's offices in different States' and Territories
give me a familiarity Tith business,- - and- - espe-
cially with the Record or Real Eute, which
can be acquired only by long esperienee. Du-

ring fifteen months' service intbe Clerk and
Recorder's Office cf Linn County, I have discov-
ered that there are many defective titles to Real
Estate ia this eoaaty which it will pay tha par
tie interested to look after, and the sooner the
better. .. - ' - --- . - ,

Correspondence from the Atlantic States in re-
gard te Oregon and the Pacific Coast generally
will receive prompt attention.

Please address or give me a call at my Uttioe
In Albany, Linn County, Oregon. ,

I take tba liberty of relerrinr te tbe follow
ing residents or the different Slates named t

JUtseowrt.- - Hon. Jame S. Kollins, Boon Co.;
Hon. Geo. W. Dunn, Richmond; Hon. E. Lewis,
St. Charles; Uessrs. Tntt Donald. St. Joseph;
K. K. Tbreldkeld, Esq., Kaasoa City; Col. A.
W. Doaipaon, Liberty; Rer. Win. M. Rash;
Rev. Andrew Monroe, Mexico) Dishop E. M.
Marvin, St. Louis; Ex Governor Tinstea Polk,
St. Louis.

A'cMiNc Bishop n. H. KaTanaarh, Lex
ington. ..--

CAio R. M. Carter, Esq., Elyrla. .
JV'aw yrfc Messrs. Kertbup Chick. Bonk

ers, Kew Tork City. .
Colorado JJob. Wm. A. H. Loreland, Cold-e- n

City; Hon. Wm. K. Byre, Dearer City. ?

Montana Ber. Im S. eiateler Radersberc;
Major j, jk. BoK-e- , Helena. .

(.'ofiomio Co. P. Reeve. Era.. Sunm Citr:
jonn i. mil, tsq., los Angeles.

Ortaon Goveruor L. F. O rover. Salem; Vb.
Davidson, Esq., and Russell, Ferry a Wood
ward, Portland; Rev. B. R. Baxter, Polkeoanty;
M. li, Abbott, Esq., Baker City; Hon. John
Burnett and Rev. Wm. A. Finley, Corvallis;
Rer. E. R. Geary. Hon. W. F. Alexander, Hon.
K. n. Cranor, Alhanr."! f ; t ?, r. r

Albany, April 20, 18711 : T.nSntf

WE pHAVE SENT--
IIViREDS OF SINGLE

WALTHAM WATCHES
TO THE rACIFIC COAST "

BY MAIL AND EXPRESS
ARB WSTMT CASE'

WITn SATISFACTION to em PCRCHASER.

The Prices are now all Reduced.
SOLID SILVER Hunting Waickce ae ho ae tU
SOLID (SOLD Hunting WatcAe as tow at $65

Our Price are mU in OacsaBACca and w
deal in none Gr5Cixa Walthak Watch cs

Every one who wants a Watch or feels a de
sire tn be posted should write to nk for our Illus
trated History or. Watchmaking. It will east
you nothing, a we send it post-pai- d without
charge, and with it a full Catalogue of all the
Watches with prices of each.- - When yon reeeire
thi yon will be surprised at the low rate and
yon will then nnderstand our nlsn of avnrfina-
Watohes to any place however remote without
any risk to the purchaser. - ? r - f ?,

, Wo tend any Watch yon order And Tel yon ex-
amine It before yon par for it Do not order a
Watch till yoa have ilret sent for the PHee List.
and when you write please mention the Stare
Jitght Jjamocrof. . - - -

No.3BR0jWAY( Kew Tork.We bareV J--n at,v k i.t

- HEMORRHOIDS. .;
A.e CAROTnERS si'co-- "PfLS FILL8
itsv OlMTMEMT" bafe 1mm bveome eua of
Ibe standard preparation of the day) Is pre-
pared aud reeumuiended for Pile ewjr ( whtor
ehronli or rsoentji Sufferer may depend upon
It, tljat this rauiudy wlU give llistii. pormstisiit
rsllef from this trvablesome and damaging; som--
plaint,,, .. ' , , .

Sent postpaid to any address (within the Uni-
ted States! upon receipt of priso, ti.10. , . .

A. CAKO f HEiti V CO ,
Albany, Lion Co., Oregon.

TO YOUNG MENOFTHE COUNTRY.

To Young Men of Ambition!
TO YOUNG MEN OF COURAGE AND tHif.CYI

AND TO OUIt FRIENDS EVERYWHERE I

f'i ? ;

Wt Respectfully Cull Tuur AlttnlUmt'
Where ten men watch for ehaaee, one man
makes ebsnoe. While ten men wait for some-
thing to turn up, on urns tonutkiog ttp.. So
while ten fall, one suoeesds. and is called, a man
of luek, the favorite of fortune. Tier i' no
luck lilt pluck, and fortune must favors those
who are most indifferent to It, ' Now I your time
to take the AGENCY OF THE BUCKETS
KIIUTTLK SEWINO MACHINE, and Mako
Yourself Fortune's Favorite !

For particulars, address ' '""''..vattmn peariow.
vBnsltr !

. Albany, Org-- . ;

MILLINERY AND JANCY GOOOSi I

MRSJLi. BRIDGEFARMER
, (sv-ocn- to nas. scuvtr.) -- ;

t '
Ilasjast reevlvsd from below an elegant In.'

vo!e ofnew MILLKRY AND FANCY OOODS,
ueb as

FASHIONABLE BONNETS AND HATS!
VELVETS. RIBBONS. TRIMMINCS. ETC.

To which she Invites Ihe attention ot Ihe ladle
of Albany and vicinity. Her good will be sold
as cheep if not cheaper than ever before offered
In this market, and their quality oannot fall to
give satisfaction. apBv8n34mS

ALBANY BOOK STORE

K. A. FREELAND,
BOOK-SELLE- R AND STATIONER

Albany - - - - Oregon
TESPECTFL'LLY INFORMS TIIE PUBLIC
JLl that ha has remos-e- from the eld stand u

" PARRISH'S BLOCK,
Where all are Invited, assared that tsoods m lis

line are sold at tha lowest sash price.
COOttTASTLT os nAsa:

STASD1ED AXD MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Tuyonilo. Toy Girt nndZnank Books,

:phool books and stationery
pf every kind used In tbe State. .

p rooks iM PORT ED TO DKDE8, a'
short aellce. Doelaiety

MIXTII A3ISIVEUI.UtV CP

CORVALLIS COLLEGE
--XQ71-

FRIDAV, JT.NE JJ-Pri- mary Exsmiostion
I a. a. to 4 r. ,

HL'XIAV, Jl'XE 2S Aenoal Sermon by
Rev. A. E. Scars, of Dallas, II a. m.

MONDAY, JVSE 28 Preparatory Eismln-at- l.

o, A) a. M, t 4i r. . Eabibitivn, 74 r. n.
TL'KaDAT, JUNK 27 Examiootioa or Col-

lege Classes, J a. si. to 4 Ir. a. Eahibition,
7J r. .

WEp.VESDAT, JCXE 28 Examination of
College Classee, Sf a. . to 4 r. M. Society El'
bibit.un. r, ,

THURSDAY. JL'XE 29 -- Society Address
bp iter. B. R. Baxter, of ladepeadeace. i am.
Curameoeemont Exarcise. 10 a. m. Aaoiverso-r- y

Address by Her. 8. O. Irvio, ot Albany.
Dllwl W. A. FIX LEY, Proaid.ct.

CORVALLIS COLLEGE.
ANNUL MEETING OF TUE BOARDTHE Trustees of Corvallis College will con-

vene on Tarsday. June 27, 171, at 10 a. . A
rail aueadanee of tba Board is earnestly desired.

n44w U. E. BIDDLE, Secretary.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID- -

QUICK CURES AST) MODERATE CHARGES.

DR. XV. K. DOnERTY'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE I

r7No 619 Sacramento Street, corner
of I.eiUeadorff Street, (a few doors

below What Cheer House. .
Private Entrance, an ,
' LeidcsdorS street,

Sao) Franeiseo.

Ettahliekcd trpreeef to afford fie afflicted eoumd
mad omientijle medical aid im tka treatment

and car of aU Primal and L'kroa-- i
JJieeaeee, eneee of Scare- -

- -- Jf and all Sarmal -
.' --- - - iieorarre. --- -

TO THE AFFLICTED.
W. K. DOHEKTY RETURN'S HISDR. thauk to hi nnmerous patients for

tbeir patronaga, and would take th-- s apportanity
to remind them tbat be continues to eonsnlt at his
Institute for the cure of ebronto disease ef the
Langs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and Genito-Urinar-y

Organs, and all private diseases, Tit . Syph-
ilis in all its forms and stages. Seminal Weakness,
end all tbe Horrid eonaequences orscir-abas- e. Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet, Strictures, Nocturnal and Diurnal
amissions, Sexual Debility, Diseases of the Back
and Loins, Inflammation of the Bladder and Kid-
neys, etc., etc., and he hopes that bis Ions: experi
ence and successful practice willoontinuo toiuinre
him a share or public patronage. By the practice
or many years in Europe and tho United Stales,
be I enabled to apply the moat efficient and

remedies against diseases ofall kinds. He
uses no mercury, charges moderate, treats his pa
tients tn a correct ana nonorabta. way, ana has
reference of unquestionable Tenacity from men
of known respectability and high standing in soci
ety. All parties consulting bun by letter orother- -
wise, will receive the beat and gentlest treatment.
and implicit secrecy .

To Females. T
.

'
When a female (s in trouble, or adieted with

disease, as weakness of tbe back and limbs, pain
in the head' dimness or light. Joss of muscular
power, palpitation ef the heart, irritability, ner-
vousness, extreme urinary difficulties, derange
ment or digestive functions, general debility, va-
ginitis, all diseases ot tho womb, hysteria, sterili
ty, and all other diseases peculiar to females; she
should go or write at once to the celebrated female
doctor, W. K. Doherty, at hi Medio.! Institute
and consult him about ber. trouble and, disease.
The' Doetor Is effecting more cures than any ether
physician in the Stale of California. Let no false
delioaey prevent yon. but apply immediately and
ave yourself from painful suffering and prema-

ture death. All Married Lad'.es whose delicate
health or other circumstances prevent an increase
in tbelr fnr.iilies, should write or call at Dr. W. K.
Doherty's Medical Institute, and tbey will receiva
every possible relief and help. The Doctor's offi-

ces are so arranged that he osn be consulted with
out fear of observation. , M . .

To Correspondents.
Patients residing in any part of .the State, how

ever distant, wbo may desire tbe opinion, and ad-
vice or Dr. Doherty in tbeir respective eases, and
woo torn proper to suomit a written statement of
each, in preference to holding a personal interview,
are respectfully assured that their communications
will be held most sacred.

If the ease be fully and eandidly described, per-
sonal communication will be unneeesiarr. a in
struction for diet, regimen, and tbo general treat
ment or tne esse I including-- tbe remedies), will be
forwarded withont delay, and in suoh a manner as
to convey no idea of the purport of the lotter or
parcel so transmitted. ' Consultation by' letter or
otherwise. rnKau Permanent care guaranteed or
no pay. Address, W. K. DOHERTY, M. D.,

San Franoisco, California.

"SneFmatorrhoea.
Da, Dosaarr ba just published an Important

pamphlet embody ing his own views and experiences
in relt tion to Impotence or Virility, being a short
treatise on Spermatorrhaba or Seminal Weakness
Nervous and Physical Debility consequent en this
affection, and other diseases ofthe Sexnal Organs.

This little work contain information ef thout-mo- st

Talus to all, whether married or sins-la- . and
will he sout FREE by mail on receipt of sis oent
10 postage .stamps ror retara portage, : 1 '

lddros,. i W.rJC. DOHERTT.M. r..- 3aSt v- gn Franciwo. Cal,

Joe Gray, of this city, lost 10 head of
cattle by the Flan Lako stampede.

We learn thatHonrE. B. Moore, of
Uarrisburg, isstlll improviiigln health.

It la expected that' the Uarrisburg
bridge will ba completed by Sept. 1st.

Salem District preachers of M. E.
Church will meet in this city August
1st. , , , . : : .

Mr. W. K. Howell, late of the Mer-
cury, . spent a short season in this city
during the week.

G. F. Settlemler ami wife start for a
rusticating trip to Fish Lake and vi-

cinity next week. ! ,
t

Our lady readers will not forget that
Mrs. Johns always keeps a superb stock
of nilllinery on hand. ,

The ; pure white suits with wide
sleeves for ladies are all tha agony now,
and are exceedingly pretty. : - 1

The Indians are to be removed from
the Umatilla Reservntjon and the lands

' ' "'thrown open for settlement.
Over three thousand cattle have

passer! over tho Cascade Mountain
Wagon Hwl this year already,

Campmectlng commenced at Roberts'
bridge, on the CalipoMa, yesterday. It
will probably continue two weeks.

Jere. Drlggs, A. H. Marshall and
John Ruby have gone on a prosiCtl.l'

'tour up the north Fork of the Sautlatn.
Col. Hogg, the new owner of the Ya-qui- na

Bay road, ha a number of men
at work improving and straightening
it.

Dr. Rice has bought a lot at Soda-vill- e

and erected a house upon it, and
his family will spend most of the sum-
mer there.

Messrs. Cra nor and Helm are em-

ployed to assist in the defense of Win.
11. Watkins for the j alleged assault
upon S. A. Clarke.

Harrrisburg is petitioning for anoth-
er county road. It is to run parallel
with a road mile distant south and
another one mile north.

The Morrill Troupe, which performed
here last Saturday night, was, in the
main, an excellent company, and gave
much Joy to those present.

We acknowledge the receipt nf a
complimentary ticket to the Oratoria
Concert of Prof. McGibbony, in Port-
land, which Is now in progress.

The Commencemt nt exercises at Cor-vall- is

College this week are said to
have been very interesting. We very
much regret our inability to attend.

A ranchman on the north Fork of the
Sautiam has already sold 850 gallons of
strawberries this year, and will have
as many more for sale before the season
is over.

Jack Alphln Kme weeks ago drew a
live pig at Miss Cora's show at Salem,
ad he is fattening it up at the Over
land Hotel in this city for a roast at the
Firemen's blow-o- ut on the 13th inst.

lie have received a prcsxing invita
tion to attend a Fourth of July cele-

bration at Healdsburg, California, but
circumstances over which we have no
control force us to respectfully decline
the "invite."

Tho new steamer of the P. T. Co.,
just launched at Oregon City, Is named
"Alice," In honor of the wife of A. A.
McCully, Present of the Company's.
She will be the largest and most liand- -
somely furnished on the line.

Geo. Christie, Esq., has consented to
act as our agent at Scio. With be aud
Mr. Gaby working for the Democrat
among the sterling Democracy of the
"Gibraltcr," we feel assured that our
interests will be amply conserved.-W- e

arc indebted to Capt. Robertson,
City Recorder of Corvallis, for favors
as agenMbr the Democrat. The Cap-

tain Is still Recorder of Corvallis, not-

withstanding our friend of the Gazette
questions the validity of his credentials- -

A young clerk in our city was terri
bly confused the other day when a
young jady toid mm mat tno James
hose he showed her were too small in
the legs! He instantly rushed off and
drank three glasses of Carothers' Arc-
tic Soda water to quiet his nerves.

A. A. Hayes, M. P., State Assaycr
of Massachusetts, pronounces Hall's
Vegetable Sieilian Hair- - Renewer an
efficient preparation for cleansing the
skin of the 4iead, promoting the
growth, and restoring the original color
of the hair when it has become gray.

The steamship "Shubrick" entered
Yaquina Bay a week or. two ago; and,
upon surveying, her officers found that
the shallowest water in the channel
was 16 feet at low tide. It is asserted
by the captain of the "Shubrick" that
any vessel that can cross the Columbia
river bar can safely enter Yaquina Bay.

Ovekland Monthly. This "Pride
of the Pacific" for July is promptly at
hand, teeming with gems culled from
the literary garden; This publication
has already j become: of incalculable
benefit to the Pacific Coast, always pre-
senting new and interesting reading
matter concerning the Far West prof-
itable both to the immigrant and tbe
tourist. The seventh volume com-
mences with the July number. Fourdol- -
lars per annum. John H. (jarmany &
Co., Fublishers, 409 Ivasbington street,
San Francisco, 6'al.

Coming. We aro credibly informed
that Miss Susan B. Anthony and Miss
Elizabeth Cady Stanton wiil shortly
visit Portland and probably other Or
egon cities-r- or .the purpose of lectur-
ing upon woman suffrage and kindred
topics Tbey are -- both ladies of emi
nent ability, and are said to advocate
their claims to the ballot with much
force and reason. Here Is a fine open
ing for a doubting masculine like the
writer to be convinced of the error of
His ways and to enlist under the wo-
men's bunting. Will our very amiablecotemporarv of the New Northtont
please reserve us a front seat, and havea cushion spread at the "mourner's
Dencn" ror our especial Depejit 7

rothers & Co. for the establishment of
that magnificent Arctic Soda Fountain.
We doubt if any other firm in the city
would havo undertaken so expensive
an enterprise, and wo trust our citizens
Will extend to it a liberal patronage.

Thanks. Our. thanks are duo to
Carothers & (Jo. for six different varie-
ties of delicious cherries.' They were
from the Willamette nursery, owued
by G. W. Walling, of which Carothers
& Cb. are agents. '

Rev. II". K7 Butcher and wife return
their sincere thanks to the friends who
pave them a surprise visit on Wednes
day evening last, for the pleasant re
ception and the generous rewards left
them.

Religious. Rev. A. W. Sweeney
wilt preach hereafter regularly at the
Court House, In this city, on the second
and fourth Sabbath's in each month.

MARRIED:
PUESTOX WILSON. On Ibe24cb tn.t.. ty

1U. H. U. Irvine, W. V, I'rcoton nod Mm C- -

ruiJa Wilton ll of Lino euuol. .

MfcLKY "V.ARRAK. Ob tb 28th lnC, ly
tho (awe, tfmu..' .Mclc aud Mr. Elu.balu
Karrar all of Lion cvfot.

SMITH-MEAI.EY.-- On?e J .. 7
(bo aroe, lUHort JsiuilS to ilU "" iialoj
oil of Linn euunijr.

SCH WATKA O AIXES. Onlbo 2Aiu !.ot rllinco of Ibe trtda'i lather, la Yoav
hl'l oouulv, on ibo 2Vh init.. by lo. Mr. How-

ard. A. C. Sebvatka. of baleni, and Him Anna
M. liaioua. -

tinrU tho bbnlott" print In tbfl.'prbfci.too.
oil tmioent Lj worthy of all ibo Wgitiraata

Caineo la tho bvmeolal lino. Wo extend lo
tim and Vu fair bride our waruielt congratula-
tion,

DIED:
BJ00RE At bis father' resbleneo, els miire

south uf Lancaster, Lane county, li. 11. M h.sk,
aged 22 yeere. (Iowa papers pioaeo copy.J

A I) Y K It T 1 S M Y. N T 8 .

ICE! ICE ! ICE!
U'oi-- tlio ZVIillion!

MCIt SALE Bt LECAN0X ICE CO.. AT
L l'orilaud rates, delivered in Albany. Or-..- s

sulUilcd. ' U4w4

JLili

SBfia

Ti.e originator of tbi wonderful medicine,
claims to have diooorered and mmtimtd in Ar.
mnmy more of .Vufr' mt tottreiyn mtdical

than was ever before cumbiiicd In one
medietas. The evl.lei.ee of tbi fact is ia
tbo great variety ef mt obstinate disease
which it has been found to conquer. In tbe rare
of Sromrkiii. ,Vvr Cuagkm, and tbo early sta-
gs of t'oaajifua, it has astonished tbe medical
faculty, and hundreds of the best pbysieiaos pro
uounced it Ik grtnttM medical efiaeoeery nf the
oq. While it care tbo serepssl L'uugbs, it
streogtbeo tbo system and parities the blood.
I!y hs grtnt and tioogk ktood purifying prnp-trl-ir

it cares all Jfnmor from tba Wort .Vrroa-l- a

to a common lltalck. t'impl or rmplium.
Merearial Iisease, Meneral Puieoas, Sypbilito
snd veneral diseases, and tbeir effects are eradi
cated and eiVro ktnlnl snd a mumd comttin.
('osestahlihed. KiymiptUti, Salt Itrmum, Scntd
lead, f'ettr Hare. A'oojr or Uomgk tikim. in

snort, all tba numerous diseases stored by had
klond, are conquered by Ibis powerful pnnSing
and,iuv:goration medioineFor"Irf'ee Vomplniml,"
lliliuui Uieorder anb altilml Cunetipntiott. it
has produced hundreds of perfect and Permanent
cores where other medicines had failed."

The proprietor oner $l,fi09ieward for a medi-
cine that will equal it in tbo euro of alt tba dis-
eases for which it is rceoir meodc'l. Dew a re of
emtmterfcU and wortkU t'miNafioas He that
my private Government Stamp, which is a pari,
tin guarantee of Venniueneee, is npt-- the outside
wrapper. This msdicin is Suld i Oruagieie ot
ll.fcO tier bottlt. Prepared by K. V. PlKRCE.
Solo Proprietor, at bis Chemical Labratury, 133
Kcneesk Si rest, Buffalo, N. V.

Dr. Julien Perrault,
Doctor of Medicine of tho Faculty of

Paris, Graduate of tho University
"Qtteen's College," in Canada, and

' Physician of tho St. John Baptiste
Society, of San Francisco. ' -

Dr. Ferrault bas the pleasure to inform his
numurous . old patients, and other seeking
Confidential Medical Advice, that he can
be consulted dsily at bis office, No. 602 Mrnt-goioer- y

Blrcet, norih-- ei coruer of Sacramento
Htrec-t- , San Francisco, llooms 9, 10 and 1 1, first
floor, up stairs.
Consultations and Correspondence ia

Sns-Usn- , French and Oerman.
Having made the various form of Sexual

TJiseaso and Nervous and Fby.ical Do
Diuiy toe fuiiject or inmute re care b and spe
ciat paretic for many years, Dr. Perrault eon
tinue to treat these afflictions successfully, bv
tbe newest scientific methods, and without resort
to Obnoxioust Remedies. -

Gonorrhea, Uleet, Strictures, Bubo,, Ulcers.
Skin Krruptions, etc., in any. staee. soeedilv
eured, and all Syphilitic and Mercurial taint
eradicated from the system.

- Aosturnal KmiMtoni, Kigbt Sweat, DIs- -
ouargo irom mo ureinra on going to stool or
making; water, Fain in tbe Back and Head,
Hbuuinatio Fain, Pizxinets, Sighing, Nervous
Palpitation, Fatutins Coughs, Sallow Comnlez
ion, Uro wing Weakness of Sight, Memory and
bas intellectual Faculties, Clouded Ideas, DiflV
donee, Arersion to Society and Social Pless
ures, etc., are some of the more prominent
sympteiu or nervous . and rhvaicni
Prostration the result of Self Abuse and
Excess ire Indulgence, which, if not timely check-
ed, will never fail to induce premature daeev.
and terminate In total Loss of Manhood. -

Patients eemplatnins; of one or more of the
above symptoms, should apply immediately to
It- -. . - I. u .1 : k- . .inutfc, ,i- - uv una uia'Tuvcreu oew ana HA,
liable Remedies, which enable him to guarantee
a speedy and radical cure of Seminal Weak- -
no aa sua impotence.
j We invito invcstisation-partlcula- rlr hr hn

sufferers who have tried this boasted Doctor.
anu mat aavenixea rnyeician, until worn ont
and discouraged; we pretend not to know every-
thing, nor to cure everybody, but in all cases
taken under treatment wo fulfill our promises,
' Ladies lufloriug from any complaint incident
al to tueir sex, can consult tTe Doctor with
arance of relief.

patient In the country e in be Cured at
tiome oy addressing s letter to Dr. Perrault

"lo, v,, can xranciico,
stating their case as minutely a posiible, hab--
iis oi nvmg, oocnpation, etc i. s

Low otiarges. itost references given if re--
quirca. ah communications eor Iirtential,

Dr. Perrault is sola acent in Calirnrnt. r.
DrTBiott'i Celebrated Female Monthlr Pill
whieh are nnapproaohed, and far in advance' of
every oiner remony lor. suppression and ttherIrregularitie in females. $5 00 per Boss tent. .km msI ma Stlllraiia ham .! - U J -yj nioa yi vauivct Twivij uuvftoa
! td4471,,, ,, ;.;. , - ..t. .. .

pon partial payments win reeev Company Bond
for deed.. Those- - paying fall amount of purchase
priee will receive their deed at ou,- - . .

Sale to eootinao nata all etaiijand hare
been offered "for 'sale.-- .

Bf B--A- ir psrsnae residing oa any'fof t)-.-

Cpmpany'aUnd ia this eoaaty are n..ji5ed t.
come forward immedUfcly if
,e)at the sama. - JAMM EIElj:?.

Fb.,jrt?U I a,iU prrr' lI ordt!r fromptly, ' .x4ip


